Space to live in
Welcome to the preferred partner for industrial buildings
08  Astron

Solutions for different usages:
12  Warehouse
14  Production
16  Car dealership
18  Office
20  Commerce
22  Multifunctional
24  Leisure
What can we do for you?
Astron
We are the preferred partner — but why?

because...

1... Astron are sustainable solutions
2... we offer you a complete service and turnkey buildings
3... we deliver the same high quality, same sustainable product, same fair price and same short timescales all over Europe
4... we provide a solution to all business requirements
5... we assist you with planning permissions, regulations and negotiations
6... we make sure your construction project runs fast and smoothly
7... we work with the latest technologies
8... we help you to improve the efficiency, performance and sustainability of your own business
9... we are dedicated to saving you time and money
10... you can trust our experience of nearly 50,000,000m² in the last 50 years
Astron is the European leader in steel buildings for industrial applications, commercial and retail outlets, storage, logistics, sports and leisure. Astron is the brand name of pre-engineered steel building solutions produced and sold by the Lindab Group. The complete steel buildings comprise the outer shell with the main structure, wall, roof and accessories. In the last nearly 50 years more than 50,000 buildings have been sold as turnkey solutions all over Europe, through a network of 300 authorised builders.
Industrial buildings to work in

- designed to meet each specific need
- maximum flexibility for future business activity
- environmentally friendly solution
- developed with the latest technologies
- reliable and enduring
- clean lines, from small to large span, architectural freedom
- optimised natural lightning
- pleasant interior comfort
- high thermal and acoustic performance
- low maintenance cost
Warehouse

- clear spans up to 100m without intermediate columns
- flexibility in the choice of building dimensions
- a variety of roof and wall systems providing best performance, high quality and modern design
- optimum thermal and acoustic insulation
- fixed timeline and budget
- made with the latest technologies
Arne Petersen, 47, Seevetal near Hamburg (Germany), owner of the exhibition stand construction company “Messebau Sommer”
Production

“An optimum workflow – thanks to a building that allows us to achieve this.

Because of fixed schedules our business was able to continue without interruption. And it’s not only us that notices this – but also our customers.”
Car dealership

- optimum use of space with clear spans
- imaginative and appealing architectural possibilities
- large range of integrated accessories
- one-stop shop
- high security and ultimate weather resistance
- developed with the environment in mind
Stanislav Sokolnikov, 32, Moscow (Russia), general director of tyres and wheel discs storage complex, company “Sever Avto M”
“Fixed price of the contract, strictly planned deadlines of production and delivery of the building allowed us to prepare an accurate budget and steps of erection, and thus dates of occupancy of the building. All this fastened return on investment in this project.”
Commerce

- fixed budgets and low running costs
- simple and fast erection for early occupancy
- turnkey service
- quality guarantee
- extensive design freedom
- service and support
Józef Michalski, 57, Bielany Wrocławskie (Poland), Managing Director of electrotechnical equipment company „Elektrotek“
“Our company highly values its cooperation with Astron. Especially their manufacturing precision and workmanship, their modern vision of the facility, their innovative technical solutions and approach in creating a building. I am fully satisfied with both the creative process itself and with the results.”
Leisure

- solutions to all business requirements
- flexibility in the choice of layouts and building dimensions
- choice of many roof and wall products
- perfect price-service ratio
- collaborative relationship
- pleasant indoor comfort
The preferred partner for sustainable solutions of industrial buildings in Europe, the CIS and Africa.
Astron Buildings • info@astron.biz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1, rue Ali Assou</td>
<td>+213 796 609 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>pr 1 gazety Pravda 11 G</td>
<td>+375 29 311 44 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Kojetinská 3228</td>
<td>+420 581 250 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>10 avenue du Gui Langlois</td>
<td>+33 (0) 6 07 98 66 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Witt-Theodor-Römheld-Str. 32</td>
<td>+49 (0) 6131 8309-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Derkófok u. 119</td>
<td>+36 42 501 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Via S. Martino Stoffere 40</td>
<td>+39 333 3286388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Zv. Talbercov str. 27, office 306</td>
<td>+7 701 745 0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Route d’Etterbruck, 34</td>
<td>+352 80291-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Soseaua de Centura nr. 8</td>
<td>+40 21 024 4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>prospekt Andropova 18</td>
<td>+7 495 981 3660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Pobozhskogo str., 73</td>
<td>+7 495 981 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Nikolaya Grinchenko str. 4</td>
<td>+38 050 452 9 452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>